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THE TWO 
SUITORS 

B> EDITH V. ROSS 

"Clrcumnutnce* alter com." Thlsoi 
• Its face lean Indefinite adage At mv 
-rate, It ft,Indefinite)? expressed, but i 
contain*.,*truth. 

Mia* Arabella 8immoad* w*» iTverj 
romantic young lady, one of thosegtrfc 
who dream of a prince who It to conn 
sad carry her off in spite of family anu 
friends and other aultors. She apettt a 
great deal of time picturing him ia tat 

• mind's eye-tall, «hapely and withal iro 
maculate in .hi* dress 

When the prince Mine be came dov 
ble-that it, there were two suite's, 
both of whom, though they did no! 
fill Mls« Stmmonds dreams, were Bno 
to took upon. One was Peter Dowdy 
With nothing:unrom*ntic about him bat 
hi* name; the other Edwin Ledwlth. 
whose name was well enough'but bis 
manly beauty suffered a slight Imper
fection from a bald spot the size of a 

"•IlTcr dollar near the part in bis hair 
Both of these young men being at 

Miss Slmmonds* disposal, both being 
especially desirable to ber, sbe hesl 
tated a long while between them then 
one day made up her mind she would 
accept Mr. Ledwlth The reason for 
this was that she would prefer a hus
band with a bald spot to being called 
Mrs. Dowdy; 

It so happened that the erenlng of 
x the day on which she came to this con 
-elusion both these gentlemen called 
upon ber. Both bad proposed and both 
were anxiously expecting an answer. 
Mr. Dowdy called first. He b«d not 
been with the lady long before she told 
tolm that she had been considering his 
offer, that she admired and respected 
fcim, but she did not tore him well 
anougb to marry him. The look of 
melancholy with which this dismiss*! 

. .was received quite touched Mis* Bins- • 
snoods' heart B e uttered no word of 
reproach, said nothing about having 
been led on to his discomfiture; be sim
ply withdrew as one who had received 
his quietus and should bave expect-

/ • *»; : . . ; - , . - ' . . : . . - ^ „ 
"""Itwae^'q'uHedars? outside when" he 

left the, boose, and there waa no street 
Immp near. Coal had been put in dur
ing the afternoon, and the colored man 
who did the Job bad neglected to te
niae* the lid after bating finished the 
job. 

The result waa that Mr. Dowdy step
ped right down Into a coal bin. Be 
fell and was some* tun* rolling about 
OB the coal before be cottld get on Ma 
feet again. Then, to his horror, he dis
covered that the bole through which 
he hid dropped was too far above him 
to be reached. There was a door to 
the coal bin, but it was locked. 

Mr. Dowdy's object was to get oat 
without -attracting attention. The 
egress he preferred was by the hole 
above, and be set te> work heaping up 
the coal that benight form a pyramid 
on which to stand; catch at the aide of 
the bole and draw himself up and out 

M 

^new #̂ ifj***nBnn̂ n̂wVnnwn nwnnnw^ 

can go as he pleases through tb* dark 
est corner of Appalachta without betas! 
molested, says a writer in Outing 
Tact, however implies the Will and 
the insight to put yourself truly Is tnt 
other man's place. Imagine yearselt 
bom, bred, circumstanced Oka him, li 
impose also the courtesy of doing at 
yon would b e done by If yen were is 
that fellow's shoes—no arrogance, M 
condescension, but man to awn on a 
footing of equal manllness-

O M day 1 west up late the garrethe 
Bad soaaetaln* I needed While mas-

| magTag over « U troaks sad «M boxes 
And, there are ' maanera" la the rod j p^^ , 1 t M g k p^ WM_ tmf^r* 

est community-custom* and rules ol 
conduct that It is well to learn before 
one goes far aneld. For example 
when you stop st a mountain cabin U 
no dog* sound an alarm do not walk 
up to the door and knock. Ton art 
expected to call out ••Helta.'" until 
some one come* out to inspect you 

None bat the most intimate nolga- __. _«_M«_I.-. ,_*I»_ ._>• «~ i«_ * w»— •—>* •*» -•»••»••- - • • ! « " 
bor. neglect this usage, and there it ̂ ^ ^ J ^ u ^ ^ t J ^ *»«* • C ^ l p S l i * 

ty good reason back of it in - K i t t ^ ? ^ ^ 
perfume that hung about them, that a 
part of the bundle a t least had be
longed to a woman. 

mighty 
land where the path to one's door may 
be a warpath —New York Herald. 

Lured t* Oeetruetien. 
The inhabitant! of the Scilly islands 

in the old day* looked upon the oe 
currence of a wreck a s * blessing of 
providence, and stories are extant 
about thanks being offered for a wreck 
in various part* of the country. 

Some of the stories told us by the 
islander* themselves, says Country 
Life, show that there was an almost 
diabolical cleverness in the way in 
which the storm tossed mariner was 
lured to destruction. For example, it 
was common to burn false lights, that 
were calculated to bring the ships on 
the rocks Instead of warning them 
away, and worse, even, than this was 
done. 

There was at or-> time a gang of 
wreckers, who, when a storm- was 
brewing, fastened a bright light to the 
horns of a cow and sent ber to grass i a ^ , ^ , . * . * * and saw thst « was 
along the cliffs, to the bewilderment 
and deception of the sailors. Needles* 
to ssy. this spirit has entirely changed 
now. 

1-tnrrd-anU 
succeeded in forming quite-a (liable 
pile. He knew that when be stepped 
on it it would give way. so he did his 

j;Iimbtng_rapldly_In_order~to--mak*~-a 
reach before being let down. The re-
suit wss a fall and a roll, and-the 
light spring suit be wore, the tan spsts. 
his shirt front collar, cuffs, face and 
hands were sll aa black aa the ace of 
spades. 

Discouraged, be examined the door 
of the bin and found It securely lock
ed. A choice of two tblusrs remained 
either he must remain there Indefinite 
ly or be must kick for some one to 
come and let him out. He shrank from 
appearing before the Klrl who had first 
refused blm begrimed with coal dust 
But whnt mattered it? He had been 
turned down und ooultl not be turned 
down but once, so bc'resolred-tO-fafe. 
the music He kicked 

Sow, If happened that Mr Ledwitti 
vailed Just iipfore Mr Howdy bepnn 
to summon asiistnnce Hi* bad bp-
<-ome tired of s'lspenep nnei determined 
to 6rlnK the younc lady to the point 
Fortunately he had ml4«pd the. open 
coat hole by a few feet and was ml 
i .itfed to Stiss-Slmmondi' pr»wwnfp W» 
appearanrrv-he was in pvpnine dress 
with* a lioritonnipre—wa<i cwndu>lv"e t'> 
success. Mis* Rlmmnnils thnnirht RIIP 

Lenden's Dsatruttiv* Atmesphsrs. 
The smoke and soot that are always 

in the atmosphere (there are 6,000 torn 
of soot banging over London every 
day) contain lots of sulphujv ani 
.sulphur wien it-meeU .-.cartais•• sub 
stances forms sulphuric acid or vitriol 
It was the vitriol in the atmosphere 
that brought the great roof of Charlni 
Grose station down with a crash a few '5Bt*d7 
years ago. Tbe-entiae smoke bad eat
en away the iron, wbieh was iaraffl 
cisntly painted w And Some years ago 
before the London underground wai 
electrified. It was a great Joke at one 
of the stations for passengers to go and 
poke umbrellas Into a certain Iron 
girder, which at on* point was nearlj 
as soft ss butty. Paint is In such case* 
the engineer's great standby. Ia som« 
waya paint Is more powerful than iron 

to be practically held together by paint 
particularly railway ststions. — Pear 
sen's Weekly. 

Lang Willis's lleeert. 
A Scotch caddie.is almost certain to 

_ , , b e a shrewd observer'4f men and 

a B«rp'fongu*"of his own. 
' Lsng Willie was for many years 
well known! figure on the S t Andrew* 
golf link*. On the occasion of Louis 

•ajswth'e-TrutrTo^r^Antlrews'a'put 
tie dinner was given In his honor, and 
WIIHe applied for * tickei_to the bailie 

• tia* TiereT" KiVli Ulur lorilT"Bandsomef 
There was not a specfc of flirt on blm 
anywhere. A trbite kid glove rubbed 
all over Mm would not bave been In 
the least soiled. He opened his case 
st once by tellihK Miss fSimmonds that 
if kept In suspense any longer be 
would go mad. He Implored her to 
end hls'gtffferrags 

Miss Slmmonds was rihmit to confess 
thst she loved: him wheD she cast bpf 
eyes aside at the doorway leading Into 
the room nnd saw- niitt recognized 
through the coal dust.tlie flirure of the 
man sbe had but a short t ime befer* -#*o 
refused. If his expression bail tbeii 
been melancholy It not? .eturessed tbi> 
wall "of a broken heart. 

What a sintnilnr h^inc is vroinan' 
Here, was one- who for years hnd-haan 
dreaml^jj of the manly beauty, the 
shinthir habiiitDenfs of the man she 
would love • That manly bPaiify. thnsp 
fine habiliments were before Iter, nnd 
there, too. was the maa »)«> had been 
rolling in tbp eon I hole VTith a 
man. sympathy Is always • tnimp" 
rard. 

"I regret. Mr. tpdwlfh." «he said, "to 
give you an unfavorable- attrswpr to 
your-very flattcrlns propreal. but ! am 
engaged to Mr, Dowdy." 

ilr. Ledwlth withdrew like a wound
ed Apollo, and JUr. Dowdy's smile 
through his mask of coal dust was 
ippatna* - •> 

C ••••••^^ ^^**«wpî ŝasBsjB (̂ â sVaY^̂ âsa ^™ lr^^^^^^ 

it I had atuaslMeit «a aaythiagYalasHsv 
I opeaed It and spent some «•** ap 
amlning its coaiteat*. 

While overhaaHaga let of utd paaara 
I came across two batches of i*n*ra 
bound together with a ribboa that *e« 
once bean pink, but had now faded to 

Ar*nalt Cure Therr«efvi». 
,.i jted'pmsa iiid;'*t. both 

Tb# great awlorhEyof, wild saiiaals **^-wSdayi* at 'tasT^ 
instliKtrvely know and hnat f* tbesn » ^ tbea* aatasi'WM« of: 

selves certain, aerbs^^s^s^'plants uaWfce I »»s4lfe aaeekl -
which th*xiqay».w|n have good tatit Japaiaa t|a>, aaataaa «t 
upon their antseat, blag taalsa eajafr •** 
aa* beaabtttea by the dasitr enhta. rhilsaaia> ia thai a t " 
w^™. .. „ » P > V , W ^ w^ KfPwt i T T * ^ " * ~ >*a^^a^^sesassa ^ar, Hsssr^. '̂ P9*)_ 

sets as eeoa a* hs can tod It a rerUU a ^ a gift tsite thaas ** . 
jWa^P»a,asasas^a^^|^»s)*s)SM%j ^ ̂ J^a^sasass^_^sa)sasBjsasasa^ss_ .̂̂ *sB» .mqg- wH^a) J ^ p j a — W ^ ^ W r T r w ^ P - ^ W W . 

ilaat ussaj, etefK 4pfê . ta t*H <*aai**f(eaa baiea*saaaa«tt*,'*iy« ware 
of lafectioa aad narastta*. It has baaa eMMsaa aast aaafat assart 
v ^ * ™ ^ w f w ^ ^ ^ p^j^"«^^a*s^ »^w Fmm SS^^^^ T^^^^f^^ T*^W"- ^^^n-^^t^^^^^ 

soticsd thst salauls in a alstrtct where |̂ aa% J» tse w>rt» esaatjry, wk^ . 
(•?*«• ** ragtag s*)t̂ mttiit M w ssisap WM lail̂ pf .eatKy MC ŝMMata maat, 
water aad s-k «>t quiet **d dark the aasaas a l * hssagw ta . &T^ 
place, ia which » r ^ . Ctsestcetnlp, atas*. aa« i wea.^oevat that 
fraaa, etc, waen taey Deeesaeraaaewn, m ss« 4sasaijwfm f*sa*p|j|f|s!li 

they were without envelopes, probably 
sacrificed to reduce bulk. Those in 
one package had been written in a wo
man's band, those ia the other in a 
man's hand. I opened on* of the lat
ter and read a dosen line*, 

"That** the worst iove twsddle I ever 
read In my life.- I said to myself. -I 
wonder what Idiot wrote it" 

Taking up one from the other pack. 
age, I read some of it and wondered 
that any yoonsr woman could be so in
fatuated with a man aa to writ* sack 
silly stuff. The letters bad evidently 

yellow, and the ink In some instance* 
bad faded. Wondering which of, my 
progenitor* bad written them, I ex
amined the aignatur* of one of the 

signed "Tour loving KtheL" 
" My wife's name being- Ethel, I took. 
sd more carefully st the hsndwritlag 

ORTHECHILDfiEN.^r^ 
j L ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ r *^m 

m 
M»l 
Jgi 

last as dogs eat grass wi are 
•wseat 
emeu Sg'upon tbem, Aa aalasal-aeewa-to 11 *»#*«», 

be suffering with raeonwtiaat wilt keep 
In the sun *a mock as peastble. 

no^edtSwkaaa*s I rfsaw«ai ' W l M W *• *«"SHit,« K* *• P»«lyjatt * loosenea uiapacsages snu saw w i ^ - , . ^ . . j ^ *»•#**• e » I*«AI# *<*A off It will tura swteoa tor Itself sad 
complsta tfc* operation with its own 
teeth, 

Wephanj*. deer, Wrda and a-ten ant* '•pmmi^n^^r^ 

passed between a couple many year* grace waa attached to Mas, waa a W-
before, for tho paper was tinged. witb|borer,on the vUla ef a Rosaan coaatry 

are known to bathe retfuUrly-aad seek 
Instinctively tbe proper remtwies when 
theyrsllill. 7 - "" ' 

Origin ef Teresa. 
Kings in the earnest daya waff ssere-

ly the "fathers of fasMUea," aad the 
word la derived from the sans* source 
•a^sla.- , . ,. . 

•A '^iliaiR,MtMBVwtwrati|»«riran>^^ aaWit>*apni' 
yea eMid e*^ ao eawacanr .vaasna gagf _ 
the satipsthy yea weaM rather dM W g g J N * 
n M . ^ taaa five U ^ a s a a e auaet **»**•«>*• 
wtth tb*-. Those ar* ssaallr- 1 thhU. . ^ j g f * * » ,^_,. 
relattve* of seas, ass 1 wa* asm the ^y%^aa*jN:aaa*ar^ 
tradittoaal claiss w saak*thaaa*ilvssn '_^mamJgmm. . . . 

•%ie<lheri«--aad: *-sinM«r oTTbinialrly lllaaaca, -J^Kc^m I^Jhf|«M»*.'*««-_«W|*:* .«Hr*1 

gentleman, 
' Pep* is the same *• "papa," and csar 
and kaiser are both "Caesar." 

Queen at first meant "wife*' 

atjĵ utcaaon extant in "''onsen,' 
now enijr in a bad^leBj*^ •.__ ±._ 

"Huety* wai once -a- reapaetabl* and noticea fo*.tha totH^aa-jhatatthetws^ 
was quite ilka Btbsl'a—indeed* it w«* boy. 
Ethel's handwriting with twenty years' 
change attached, I dropped it, took 
up one of th* other lot and dlscorared 
that It Was aay own penmanship at 
nineteen. 
-llsUthehot Mood mountiag to say 

cheek. Gould it-be peaalW* that I 

Quelquecbose we have Jumbled into 
"kickshaws," and our "gewgaws'* rep
resent the louxjoux or plaything* of 
•tera^ f̂liawaVehilanjaw--̂ -"'̂ *-. •u. - «*| 
clssslcaradJuMtlon, O gemlnl, used by 

,the Bomans when they called up the 
written that adekeaiag staffT Aad _ t w t t j > castor and Pollux, to help thess. 
*tb*l-*he must hare bar* been d> 

Whea i bad somewhat lecovorod 
freas say •srprieeaad abasement the 

•and iunM. 
faad sums is a nice, cool game, for 

1STo«urrXto a^ta lanicToaVaf ^ ** * • * J^t^^ 
tboae old lor* Mtters ef mine Mpaa amy J W *>£""*>?*?*^*$* ZJ^ML 
wifa. I whbad to sea new aha waaM •*•«<* ***• ̂  w *^' SL^?*'*^* *fr 
taka »« en psparae I was two decade. «*•«. &^*%JW» % ^TtkJ-
stone. Our oUsast aoa was aowabaat f"g« f » • • afberibad en the saad. 
the age I was whea 1 wrote the letters, 4 »2*;« f**¥*•5fM,%2?* "*?*£ 
aad lncldenully-1 thought he might be ^TMB1f-« 1»W. »«r "jew** M*j£ 
dtthg the sane taiagv Also qulnVNsaiy 
ear oldeet dStghtar waa-er aeaa wens* 

Many London buildings, might be said b* encumbering- the ssalls with .what 

oa, staking 'ajs'jhahy dtrlsioas im to 
a|r**L. and- aamberlug each, . & trsaca 
im dag all round to enable a bUodfoli-
ad.chlld 'to ssake a tonr of the drck'. 

of my letter* and' oae of a sear anbaa- ^ ^ - f h w t H way b*jm*m 
quent data of aSthsI'a. Saese I pot la ^ "^ "' ̂ '" w" "*"*- "' 
ny pocket to ba kept till she *heaM 
go into the country with the children. 

shelatiasewonjdbsqatte 
I selected oan ef the • ii I, | . f c KyTIRwl 

lagr-

-ed-nay- ^ J ^ r w ^ ^ h g a ^ ^ ^ ^ i r f s j a a ivialng!-
;'W*w wriee leasght, ansrJ-Tshaj^^*:'1*^*****- <« M a , , ^ ^ ; a ^ i h a : 

said, "Don't let it be a weak .batofe|*f«t W f t ; « • * » • Jft- After a, glvaa 
you t*U ua bow you're getting on." 1 

who was in charge of Jhejirraiure-j-*eat-ber-4hs lore letter-! had written 
ments. - Tbe *orthy man curtly re
fused the application, saying to Willie 
that It was "no place for the llkes_of 
him to••)» at tho dinner." 

•Vo for tin-, likes of mi»r' was WU 
lie's Indipnunt rejoinder "I've been In 

bar twenty year* before and, taking tb* 
one she had written me, Incloted it 
in the first envelope I received from 
her that I mfajbt draw it oa Jfiff 
when attacked for seeding her such an 
epUtJe 

the company of gentlemen from 11 t o - W h e n sufficient time had slapsedfbr 
4 o'clock mnlst days for tbe last thirty 
year, aqd that's nwlr'than you can 
say." 

Blowing Out an. Egg. 
To blow out an«epB make a small 

bole In pncli end. bore the holes with 
a larce dnrolnjr needle or hatpia, pr^Sr 
Injr steadily, "but not too bard, nnd 
twlstintr tbp point round and round 
until n small hole Bus been punctured; 
then enlarjre the bole slightly with the 
sharp point of your scissors, beins 
careful not to ora«-b the shell in dntng 
so Make the bnie In. the large end, her eoaa+er floestion. 
of-the shell a trifle larger than the one-brain trouble?" 
in,thp.small-*iid:* - Holii the egs over * "Drain trouble? No, 
a bowl, put the small end to your lips y o U yjjn^ j jjaye?" 

her to recelxe my letter I received a 
telegram asking If I were 111. I replied 
In the negative; I was perfectly well 
and would spend the week end with 
ber amlMbe children. I arrived In 
the evening Just before dinuer, but bad 
not announced my train. #ben 1 got 
home I saw at once that there was 
anxiety in the family, and It was on 
my account Sly- w|fe lookedat me 
scrutlnlzingly, especially siudylng my 
eye, which Is an indicator of Insanity 

"Want's the matter?" I asked. 
""What's the matter wttb yotl?" was 

of the point at whWh ha start*.. He 
creeps stong the trtek..'(i»d' when tbe 
spirit ajove* him thrusts his sj T ' " 

asked ber how ahe would like to hare f*1** "P *»* * P1*** *•*• to tna-hlgh. 
n^„wxlu.her_a_j*al-nlo*-long-letter, aat.acorer.,L,..„,s « JO'^JI^U." ' -•••»- ••--•J'-.'>— 
and ahe said sua thought it would be 
lovely. - > 

8be had been gone but a d s y when 

" CenunsmVvf*. 
Why ta a dirty child like flaaseU 

Bee*use-it-shriaks-from washing. — 
Whit is the only pain of which every 

one make* light? Windowpane. 
What man had no father? Joshua 

the son of Nun. 
Way does a miller wear a white hat?, 

To-keep his head warm.- ' ~ : 
Why is avarice like a Md memory? 

Because It Is always forgetting. 
Why is i t votjjear to stag and play b t 

yourself? BefittiSe it Is solo fso TowO 
JVhstis that whlch-touchos one, but 

unites two? A» wedding rtag. 
-What is the' difference between a 

photographer and the whooWngcough? 
The one nialsea faT3liBil^r%B$ oftcf 
sick families. • 

When Is an altorcd dress like a se
cret? When It's let out 

Ff*h That Take Cold. 
Fish ure not equipped to cojnhitt rap-

•llave yon inr/til chanses In (emperafwre because the 

What makes lakes and rivers beiienth the surface.ask Is; •'Dearniei fforddjiae bons'a 
, xemaiha ^virtuallj! stable- - ^ o » e aafi.;myn,d i gadw ffWrT t*?*eaTlBe 

nnd blow stfeidlbLjmill.alJ-tbe-egg-ba*- "i?eaa tliat." she saidf producing the Such as carp, when fakeit from wanulis that one going to alippflrt 
ran Out of the shell, 

Hardly Ever. 
. "Other things being equal." sbe ask 
ed. "don't you think a girl has a better 
chance than a widow has to get mar
ried?" 

"Perhaps," he replied, "but a widow 
hardly ever gives a man a chance to 
consider other things equal."-rCblcajco 
Becord-Herald 

'Tou 
Rtason Why. 

hiven't many relatives, have 

"Worlds of them " 
"I never meet nay of them at your 

bouse " 
"No. they've alt got more nioney 

than l,ha.ve"-.tmige — r.— 

Bound to Be Missed. 
"Will anybody miss roe w4ien I'lp 

5one?" 
"Plenty of people There's the piano 

man with his-dollar n week, the ency 
clopedin man with his dollar and the 
insurance agent with his 50 cents:" 
Kansas City Journal. 

The Poor- Waiter. 
Old Lady <wbo has been limehlnjr 

with her son)—Here. William, yoo left 
tbi* quarter on the table by mistake 
It'* lucky i saw It becanse«tbe waiter 
bad his eye on IP-Life. 

letter I had sent tier. 
"Well, what's tbe matter with It?" I 

asked. 
"The matter with it? Do you mean 

to say tba t you were in your right mind 
when you wrote It?" 

'I do—as njtich as you were in your 

temperature- of.tbe water in tBe oeeen.-'tblag'' some ot the sourest 

ll̂ annî naaa nrsnasn*; 

JMnwP, 

SuH»SWl«^,*f©swj^tvft---+^l 

'•Maitae a baser Issisnilr ska writas 

weattato.rooniwitl^tka^wU^yeWwI^.^asd « 
t* aeta^isbooM *tb**wfs»4r*«« H«k-aa**bowt 

bijsgjjsaaajWySisa. Uut c r i s i s m- &fc 
^thsct-ta* atmtf* •** \sat of the I n n g W «»** t^^.-
that will * ^ ra^ta • SUM. ta.rhaa » * ^ aa rasbasj 
h*aanda-b*ar î|k«hn<la*ttnatlu»*w^ 
the aeseeaca ef ** aatslty. Taer. are . ^JUWMljg; 
Biifli kiniii *• tn» geaeral -»ww a«4««« •walr fa* 
- ^ s ^ i i , Ja^^a^^a^t^^ssrfcjisai •*" ^ M * ^ iaaksaaŝ asl 
B^WPf w|nnan^»f^Wpin» ^V^ rtsOTPnlnl 
-jr^^£^"^jT^' JaJ—n^ ĵil u w a l | ^ ^ | t nissa^l. jp^MUrfh 
• w ^ w J"^n» »̂*Wĵ BsW- -Vn^t n^nnnlf^ ^n^aVvs^swnprV 

praaance of the paraaa ;y*a- nlM>-L*n- *5*<5* 

^•eceatly sn smpiayes U a aaanaaa •*• weak - Nat a. 
hoo-e wbo bad l5d a cl̂ fcshlp tar 2 ± f f ! f f i f e 2 f • 
anatai.^u. *&M the nn-Tkh a « W f » ^ t ! 
plea for an increase in salary. '",' : ' - W i f l W W - f l B* 

told ass that yoê wetwnot sbisrla 
ItwtaMiatitaattlss*. Kew*-n%»*:aaW -_.-̂ ,v_- •-;.-:•:. . - . - j . 
aa* oess* to oar hensa, wWeh-wrill an| • g g j f !ff»*fy»ggl 
to the ethanes, M.n4,J weald aa vary J j J J ^ f f i . J ^ f t . 
P»iJtfj^-c*«hl-JW««^r •'i,•w*• i||,a|a^s*t.l**iM«h, 

ft at*. 1 *e*^t**ns*tfeu> reattwi ' j ^ ^ J j j j j f i f ^ ' 

^s*irs»r»- -fcWBr 

.an*ilejrar.--*̂ l,''wap'jfc aa ahi* t*:ajrve'yea: 
^ ^ M ^ H J U B ^ * ^ a M a a •» ia a? ' 'naal • t t^tm ^^aLuS fc— 
* • / ' anrwfn? PsnnnVJ^ ' O p T J * - f - M l - - « ^ « w | M 
t f c # ' . P * y gtW -•n|("- ,#l*#^sntt* lW*' W O l ; P l j l 4 ' n s 

IMritiea f*r Mat ia the *•** *<*»••-
naaadaipaiaTalasraan. 

Tas aare," said taa â nst ha nad a*!".. . , 
autai nallj 1̂̂ *̂ ghl• *̂*̂ e-̂ t iWnfurt î SSa 

VM.rpfNlMI •w'P|fnmr i'Tppi <nV|_4 ̂  aa^niy^' 
^J ^ I I , ^^^^^. .^^J^^A^jva^^x âa*i W'•*V* ~* ^^Bvnn^P*njp 

(•T* -y*** !»•"> wnnv wa asi/,»*«* ^ ^ 
nratatan."' ^ ^_^_ 

at ali. .<Wa) gave .j***r Ja*t*wnat. number of turn* t*« sum* are flnaUy" w*r*' gaiag to have onraolr** Janient 
ordlaary dhsaai*ryea knew,'' - - ±* „. ^ . .. ̂  

' ri' raaM inslT. IHt' W l j * g £' »•* " 
•till feel that T-Mvessit yea to m great ZHiaLa. . ^ a». 
desl a* frottWe and aaaorssce. tf^Tiw^waasiant*^ 
a* 

!*sl''.-K*»-i- •-. 

a j ^ ; SR'AWJ-

rgfm 

^ A ' iLL- "kllLMi' UnnnW,--kn^';-nkns^anr's 9«V*P^'tWW 'W-1I|. nnnt •&"**>( 

ta 

•V^^ ^Wff^P W^*f' "wwJJwnjWn^n '^SF i 

• | # f f r O t t W I ^ l lnW SnWWJTtnfwV Xt.W$ 1 —Mlfcanlftnt: ^ -a - . , - M n M n f i ' annnnnnnl 

***& thkt t >l^eww^w^r^»^^|!^p%inn«Tiarw§|nS 

<l doe't wiiat yatr to f».i that wS^£t***Z* S t T a Z 
all. « * were oellgnt«dio have yea *»S W^fffga*!*: W**. *? at all. W* #atw>ilai)̂ . _,,.., 

with u*. We Jbreio^veoar frteod* 
drop la and tike pot lack with 

^ ^ ^ ^ S5|«p**b«lr had 
t<»n'*i$te)*t'' n|h|t,-iit'; 

And when be ,jet- onTtside- ha loefce* '^L^^t^^tM, 
back-at the notjle'a'nd: :MitiMr^*-*t*™^f*^W?l^.i 
ars! -I smelted •.corned batf and --e»VrirJTJ!!inS r̂» "̂ aW p̂ nnins^'fl 

{ HnnX. CnP* a.Jn- ^ k•*•»•*•»•*• *»**' aMnalanwnannn '̂'~l 

Ibsg* wbeit I-'aat*f*a' th*t.;hona*.;|M'2:-^* *!^»tt- rr^**** 
whttri got waa.Engitoh wjtttoat *hi?t» ** tar »a seaio. ua 
and green pe*s,"-Detroit FfwPnia. 

. iupaertlng aHuiaand Is Wales, 
The quaint PenibrokeahlrtJTlUag* of 

Lahrwm aniflHtoS tifo^er/viiiagfa ^ 
Penclawdd hsve something in common 
beside* their Flemish connestiofi-, {s 
both tb« *p»aB_tjtkesLAJMitfMaes, y ^ ^ ^ r k m t i <1#'^Sm 
At Lang*rw when tf torthcortingE nmr- - - --• "--- ' . — 
rjflge J s «nftdd«cea-on«-«f(eu'tieft««rth«' 
exclsiHatimi. .^Pt'Kgyj cab ~M itieep J| 
man?" At I'enelawxld #hetf a ydu»li! 
woman gets tnafffed'. the yety, 

snan wi* tb* oaly .*»»«» : . . 
on'tskle tbe laclosrar* «t the ' 
prwienlfd hi* cb#t*. 
- One morniag not io^ ar*er(tn»'ti 

, a-Jet«B*» **plowd, wc #*a Man 
Sp^fp;rBroSiB.-l»» ieWar *f * * J 
* tt*fef.'.vA. Hikti i«t.i»*»:tone|a%i 

ping:the beet i>( mtioet =nitita,i 

?£*- W*th«yiicmi»e^-;eC.«tefc w«fw-i 
^^T'wtimnbtei;•-••-• i T- •.••• 

water ^Ud placed in Water several de? 
grees colder take cold. 

The cold attneks the skin and the 
Una and various portions of the skin 
present a -cracked, ridgelike appearance. 
If returned to warm water ihe tm 
usually recover, but sometimes the df* 

right mind whoa you wrote the reply." ease, which seems to be a sori'pflecxeT tniprore-msttera any 
What reply?" 

I drew out the letter 1 had In niy 
pockeFTor her She took It and began 
to read, but bad not turned a page be 
fore she stopped and eiclaimed. "What 
raujblsh-lstais;*' 

"Rubbish! Do you call your episto
lary production rubbish?'' 

"My epistolary production?" 
"Certainly. You wrote-it" 
Quickly turning her eyes upon 

ggaffi-sgOTES 
stopped, loosed ,Ut the date, 
the signature. Slp-wiy shame rose In 
her cheeks as she realized that she was 
reading one of her love lettprs t6 me 
when she was a girl. 

"You've been playing a trick on me.' 
she cried, turning away Impatiently. 

"Papa." said Ethel jtuuoxv "I wonder 
If I'll ever get siicb a iovely letter as 
the one you wrote mamnja, 

"Very likely yon will, my daughter," 
I replledT^ajid^att- wilLprobably ma*e: 
as lackadaisical a reply as your mother, 
only to blush. U> ti»e root* of your hair 
twenty years after e n reading It i f It 
turn* up to mock yon,' 

ma, eats into the muscles of the 
and proves mdrtaU-

Hsh 

_ .̂ Try ort Y»Mr r"ri»ntl*. 
Which is the more, six dosen dosen 

ef Baif a dozen^dozen? -
Six dozen do^n'are heventy-two dos

en, but a half a dozen do*;en.ttEe il 
dozen. 

A farnrier Sad a duck In front of two 
flujSkSi a diirk -liebhid two dnekS SinJ a 

How many 
\ ducks were there? 

Three. 

Patchwork. 
A patchwork quilt is my delight, 

I lovp to sit alid sew 
And match the pretty colors bright 

Into ta^even row. 
Good fuii It IS to^tRSli away; 

t wean, to 6o It utioij, 
'Cos if I do, my Biainma ssysj 

• I'll «row ujS good and wise. 

ril mend hiy papa's tacks »o *-o»d 
Aftattislte niy ItesteSt dreaS — 

ASiJ IW » »«Wing te«ch«rjoo. • 
Then, Bit' h» irssti t jftitt*,.- .-•..,,,, 

. - ssn TnuteUcH Cali ' 

bahdfti.-WestenJ iisit. etrdJir. 

Lasy Man. 
•Toodle* is the lssleat -man l' know. 

B e has an Invention flxed so that by 
merely pulling a wire In M b e a n 
light the 8re But that don't aewm ts|tt""p^j' 

"•WbjrBbtr 
"He's too lasy to pulLthe wlre /* - i t 

Lou!* t*ost-Dlspateb, 

narifyina th» I 
"TChe femuie red deer Is known a»_a 
hind and not a doe. The youaw. red 

r Is known not s* a-fawn,-but a* a 
calf; These trifles are very shocking 
i» sensitive ears —London Spectator. 

C*rtdicf. 
-Browfi^l wonder If *?mltii would Id' 

dorse iny note__Toncs-«How-4oD|r—has 
he jkuown yoli? Brown—A month, 
Joiieih&m afrild that'* too long —<3hl 
cagoNews. 

Not Poasibl*. 
We •jbjK'ea never "cert n. mm whose 

conversation was "»tuterestlng that-he 
could -.make tbe-tadlord's sgfnt forget 
what ha came for-PWIsdeipbla In-

stfrf itî frct wcea 
aton mere mmebtef In rSc world rnaa 
sraassaUceaai wicaedwoas-«<Nrtna.. 

Jsttim tnetalik̂ kubKfoace, tt.t 
t» *f«^t4>**»*-tBB^Jt«nHre^aiw^ 
mkb wifs, and" tot "wss-Mld In*1 
tjo- â rtmu* WfflpiiwvMtlnlf "ttm-i 

^yaityv|M»rt»tW><i. <as,< 
esses which bud eosse ttnaef.l 
s^Wi 6iwerf*tl(W andj'̂ Ki, 
crimes 'as rec6fdad Mi «at | 
made him anspldooa of Una I 
peratec'karscters Join shewwhyl 
of their oppottuhtty for tnnft 

A conWnatlOB of ts«najn>: 
in. upon the detectlve'a brant. 

Taking a big risk, b* bed an* 
reated. trpoh elimination * 1 
found in tbe h*el»of th* anf 
tbe bead of which exeefjy -
ad with the imprint on th* 

tbrtanicr-
Ot coarse the man was) 

hie arttttADd threeteaed tna« _ 
witfc-atl tbr̂ reagaanea tta law' 
gtra blm, The reeerrtag ssffkr •*( 
bank looked at the ntfaeaar, bat's 
not say whetber he was tna ana'-*' 
presented A check on aaothar IfenV" 
not. A bunt through tba 
roonr-fqreeled nothing. Aaesrctj 
rant wit procured that wOwM i 
« constahlo fa go through the 
tent and properties, put after 
Article had been overhauled notntnaT 
had been diacorsMd, 

teetfre r*io»v«d tojHp up tba" 
on which tba prisoner slept, 
found the pacwags of dm? 
tact t . { 

The, etpisetfltea $$. 
InfillEintd.ox tne^smitt 

">fan« n»f> aa'ae* 
«*• ' i l l 3?S 

«K«?W*R^«^p^M««3^^ww-^ T T 
•qA^^ett^s^w^y ^ P ^ ^ ^ 1 s>sj|»iaasHrasaj»i*»y*asi*nn^^ 

jaaaa*aawa-nnnn»-aaaii** 

•r?H®. * ^ ^ ^ » * * * « a * » W ̂ f^ l tnwia i 

m-M;$:»:.¥m 
'3^!A*. 

w 


